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INTR〇DU℃TI 〇N

･

Dr. Y. Run〇 s pi〇neermg work in the field 〇f血uman sweating is ℃〇nsidered by many
physiologists ex℃client･ However, two important problems remain t〇 be elucidated. First, is
the Central mechanism 〇f sweating and se℃〇nd. is the relationship between peripheral
me℃nanisms and the innervation of sweat glands as well as the role 〇f neur〇transmitters.

This paper will discuss Current trends and our research work in the field of human sweating
study.

Novel approach to the analysis of human sweating
The development of a severe ℃〇mbined immunodefi℃lent mi℃e (BALE/℃A‑nu, s°id)
which is a hybrid between BALE/℃A‑nu and ℃B‑17‑s°id mouse made it possible to transplant
and study the human skin･ This heter〇1og〇us human skin graft provides a novel model in the
study and detailed analysis of human e℃℃rine sweat glands･ This system further provides and
in vivo model to understand the me℃hanisms 〇f human sweating.

The BALB/cA‑nu, scid mouse was first developed at the Kanagawa Academy of
S℃ien℃e and Te℃hnol〇gy and the S℃h〇〇1 〇f Medicine, Tokai University. Since 1985 Our

department has Collaborated with the Central Institute of Experimental Animals and has used
the BALE/℃A‑nu, s°id mouse in our study.

Interesting Problems in the field of human sweating studies.
Inspite of the numerous research work done by T･ 〇gawa (Ai血i Medical School) and
M. Kosaka (Inst. of tropical Medicine, Nagasaki) as well as the numerous publications on
vas〇a℃tive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) which was identified as a transmitter of sud〇m〇t〇r
.

･

nerve endings, there are still several unanswered questions remaining:
1. sud〇motor nerve‑sympathetic nerve (℃h〇linergi℃‑partially adrenergi℃) dual innervation.
2. analysis of mental, gustatory and thermal sweating.
3. peripheral mechanism 〇f secretion 〇f the neurotransmitter from the sympathetic
nerve endings･
4. sensitivity of the sweat gland Cells (e℃℃rine and apo℃rine sweat glands of humans and

animals)･
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5･ analysis of the relationship between the Central nerve impulses and peripheral nerve
impulses 〇n sud〇rifi℃ me℃nanisms･
6. applications of molecular biology techniques in the analysis and correlation between
hyperthermia‑feyer and sweating.
.

It is extremely important to elucidate these problems for the proper understanding 〇f

human sweating.

PROGRESS 〇F SwEAT STUDY

Table 1 shows some information on sudorifi℃ findings in humans and animals.
Table 2 lists some 〇f the important unanswered problems on e℃℃rine sweating.

Table 1. Up t〇 date research results on sweat se℃reti〇n
‑Is it really ℃orre℃t findings?‑

subiect Sweat category Sweat gland Neurotransmission
･

Human mental sweating

℃℃rme

gustatory

sweating

thermal/mental
thermal

Animal

mental

(Other

sweating

thermal

Eccrine

〇℃one/E

℃℃rme

℃℃rine

℃℃rme

thermal

animals)

Ap

sweating

sweating

(Horse)

℃h〇linergi℃‑Adrenergi℃

do.
d

o.

d〇.

℃h〇linergi℃‑Adrenergi'
Apo℃rine

sweating

Apo℃rine

Adrenergi℃
Adrenergi℃

(Kosaka M. et at, 1994)

Table 2. Expected new findings on me血anism of sweating

subje℃transplanted
BALB/cAnuヲkエnmt
l｡use〇proble‑st〇besolved
Human

Animal

palmar

Palmar

(Horse)
(Other animals)

&

plantar

How about

fa℃ial

(1) sweat category?

ax illar

(2) Sweat gland?

general body surface

(3) Neurotransmission?

&

plantar

general body surface
do.

(Kosaka M. et al, 1994)
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Fig. 1 shows the scheme of this study: Sweating was induced by topical appli℃ati〇n of neu‑
retransmitters to the heter〇logous human skin transplanted Onto the BALEノ℃A‑nu, s°id
m〇use･ This process Could be detected either by the Min〇r's method (iodine‑starch reaction),
Magnetic Resonance lmaging (MRI) or the ma℃r〇s℃ope･

Fig･ 1:Sweating of the human skin transplanted into the BALE/℃A‑nu S℃ID mouse

This new method as shown in Fig. 2 ℃an shed light into the phenomenon of e℃℃rine and
ap〇℃rme sweating as well as mental, gustatory and thermal sweating. This new method ℃an
also help study the difference among spe℃ies･

Fore‑brain PO/AH
(Mental s.) (Thermal S･)
Peripheral control of sweating

Fig･ 2:Central and peripheral nerv〇u3 Control of sweating
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In addition t〇 the studies on sweat indu℃mg or suppressing me℃hanisms 〇f ℃athe℃〇lamme
.

発占Iated▲substan℃es such as A℃h, pil〇℃arpine, Adr, Nor‑Adr, D〇PA, dopamine, serotonin,
1ヽ

atr〇pine and matha℃oline (M℃H), attention has been fo℃used 〇n the evaluation and ℃〇rrelati〇n
between hyperthermia一指ver‑sweating system and IL‑1 αβ, as well as heat shock pr〇terns
(HSPs). Studies are Currently being done 〇n other possible sweat inducing substances su℃k as
vasopressin (ADH), ℃al℃it〇nin gene‑related peptide (℃GRP), substance P, ANP, galamine,
neur〇peptide Y (NPY), VIP, LPS, neur〇tensin and b〇mbesin･ There are also some ℃lini℃al
reports examining the direct effect 〇f exotoxins (e･ g･ tetanus, botulinus) on sweat glands.
Aside from the in vitr〇 studies on isolated e℃℃rine glands, most of the investigations have not
fully elucidated the me℃hanisms of sweating. There still questions that remain to be an‑
swered･ It is expected that studies inv〇Iving heterolog〇us human skin transplanted into
BALE/℃A‑mi. s°id mouse ℃an ℃〇ntribute to the elucidation of these.remaining problems.
M〇re〇ver, BALE/℃A‑nu, s°id mi℃e ℃an be used in Other disciplines su血as immun〇logy and
℃ar℃mogenesis.

RE℃ENT FINDINGS

Re℃ently, there has been great interest in VIP, IL‑1蛸HSPs as substances that ℃an a℃t
dire℃tly 〇n the sweat glands. While it is known that local heating induces the se℃reti〇n of
A℃h from the sudom〇tor nerve endings, the responsiveness 〇f the sweat gland itself t〇 the
neurotransmitters also increases. In 198〇 VIP was found to exist in the ℃holinergi℃ nerve
endings of human ex〇℃rine glands and sudomot〇r nerve endings of the ℃at's f〇〇t pads.
sud〇mot〇r nerve impulse induces the se℃reti〇n 〇f A℃h and VIP･ It is supposed that the effect
〇f VIP on sweat glands is the dilation of the ℃ir℃umferential vein. A℃℃〇rdingly, venous dila‑
.

tion is not obstructedァven when sweating is suppressed by the application of atropin. A

number of studies have been done on the e鮎℃ts of the Central nervous system activities

(加m Cortex to spinal level) on sweating. The analysis however becomes much more Com.
.

pli℃ated if One Correlates the sweat stimulating effects 〇f biol〇gl℃al h〇rm〇nes, ammo acids

and Collateral nerve impulses･ Current data as shown in Table 3 shows Clear evidence of

･area):areawettedbyswaet(‑2).≡nh発=3発:uM,Ko
isheddat三akaM,etal,1994)
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adrenergi℃ sweating. The sweat stimulating effect of VIP is probably an indirect a℃ti〇n to the
sweat glands as suggested by previous studies. This novel appr〇a℃h will meet the expectation
of Clarifying unanswered quest!〇n on human sweating･

FuTURE PR〇SPE℃T

Visual techniques such as MRI will be necessary in the investigation and analysis 〇f e℃℃rme

sweat glands･
In addition, more research 〇n the neogenesis 〇f the human skin (including e℃℃nne sweat
glands) is needed. This involves the mixture of human keratino℃yte, fibr〇blast, stem Cells 〇f
･

bone marrow and stem Cells of the sweat gland being injected into the BALEノ℃A‑nu, s°id
･

.

.

mouse sub℃utane〇usly･ After injection, the injected Cells form Cysts followed by differential

growth. In theory, neogeni℃ human skin tissue is being Organized inside the Cyst. If this
te℃nnique becomes su℃℃essful it will now be possible t〇 investigate the function of e℃℃rme
sweat gland using in vivo artificially formed human skin.
In ℃on℃lusi〇n, novel approaches to the investigation of human sweat glands allows us not only
to Obtain basi℃ information but also enables us to explore new possibilities and hence ℃one

up with new findings on human sweating.
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